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Tired Out
FAVORITES

An authority on the orchid says en 
amateur cultivator often fail., not eo 
much through want oi attention, but 
through over attention and a disrsgaid 
of nature and her laws.

Fwwan.unr owns a» m* ar iiwusow 
after flrtilav'a ««••of l»r KHae^Dreal Nam ,

Justifiable Haughteur.
Paulin« — Have you nothing to I* 

proud c.f?
Penelope—Yes, I’m proud that 1 

haven't any false pride.

*•» ,»*r 'ÎÜ’ÜÛM;*>*"j

w* will *« oo. Lowell, Mat*.

Ar» Bohl to •!»■
provai an«1 at a prlu# 
that will enable y<>u 
to make a gootl proti I 
ult a few vows. I tie 
cltaio'-t. falrt'Bl ma 
chIne In all the v orld 

Strongest tn AIX ihvs» polnl* Ihm auy 
other, vi*:

Clo** »kImming, 
light Running.

Write for tree catalogue.

MITCHELL. LEWIS Ä STAVES 10.
IMKII.ANU* Ore.

SlHikANI!. With. IKHSt!, Make
Won Mmlal, I’arlB. IWO.

JOHN POOLB, POR II.AND, ORLI.
l uot of Morrison Straat.

, in «tv. you III. I»*' l*rs*l'» bi butter* 
i*." fugo’.- «I.ulmtll*. 
rat Mwi Llii.ry *■»«!« 
• ■•i'l.lty »« t*1"”1

KSpest time for doing 
Rat is, a time when a 
! lione to the best ad- 
Measily and most ef- 

tv is the best time 
Pyotir blood. Why? 
HKystem is now trying 
Bou know this by the 
Jther eruptions that 

»¿■jrour face and body.
Sarsaparilla 
i Pills

Ones to take— they do 
Highly and agreeably 

p to do it.
the medicines you 

card recommended.
- imend Hood s Sarsaparillw 

j^Apring medicine. When wt 
iff we all feel better through 

is. 8. H. Nfal. McCrays. Pa
laparil la promises to 
ps the promise.

ndoubtedly.
•George from the bottom

course there is plenty 
top.

« “Rational Dress.”
rights woman, wearing 
me,” was arrested and 
d by a Weimar (Ger- 
nan, who thought her 
tn’s clothes.

iph's Dally Thought.
man in de nex’ block,” 
£ph, touching up the off 
,nce aroun* an’ mek hie- 
eful, an’ yo cyan’t ha’d- 
fambly he belongs to 

th tiim bray. Dey am 
i ’twixt er jackass an' er 
Jackson.”— Baltimore

■clous Memory.
a man who never forgets 
our friend, indicating a 
dividual who was crossing

^commendable qual—” we 
jr friend interrupts with: 

1 when it is a favor he has 
i one else.”—Judge.

; In the Wrong Place.
>ung man of brains?” in- 
dd gentleman respecting a

Silly,” replied the daughter, 

no opportunity of judging, 
st him anywhere except in 
Id-Bits.

Solden Opportunity.
1—I would prefer a literary 
: have busineee ability, 1 
self to go into trade.
If you have the business 
can make more money at 
an anything else.— Judge.

Justifiable.
writes that he has just 

iro in his new novel.” 
e needn’t worry over that 
ill acquit him.”—Atlanta

Proved.
iy rate,” he said, as he 
leek to a San Francisco cred- 
n’t be denied that I am able 
ittle money go a long way.” 
Evening Journal.

OLUTE
SECURITY,

i f

Genuine

tarter's
e Liver Pills.

RE SICK HEADACHE.

Theae two great
leaders are worth 

_____________ attention ofevery 
liael Fsawa Farmer and Deal- !«•»__________ er. My Brome

IE GRiSS
I AT Ulf Otass is wonderful in a 
S il | U I dry country. My Timo JI V I II I thy is alm ply unequaled 
MS in quality. Write for 

priées ana (amples de
led in your town.

S. MANN, the SEEDMAN.
184 Front St., Portionil, Oregon
111 also send you at same time .am
end price* of my great ipecialtle*.

Ben Bolt.
Don't you remember sweet Alice, Ben 

Bolt—
Sweet Alice, whose hair waa so brown. 

Who wept with delight when you gave 
her a smile,

And trembled with fear at your frown? 
In the old churchyard In the valley, Bon 

Balt,
In a corner obscure and alone. 

They hare fitted a slab of granite so 
kray.

And Alice lies under the atone.

Under the hickory tree, Ben Bolt,
Which stood at the foot of the hill, 

Together we’ve lain tn the noonday 
shade.

And listened to Appleton’s mill. 
The mill wheel has fallen to pieces, 

Bolt,
The raftere have tumbled In, 

And a quiet which crawle round 
walla as you gase

Has followed the olden din.

the

Do you mind the cabin of logs. Beu Bolt, 
At the edge of the pathless wood.

And the button ball tree with ita motley 
limbs,

Which nigh to the doorstep stood? 
The cabin to ruin haa gone, Beu Bolt.

The tree you would seek for in vain; 
And where once the lorda of the forest 

wared
Are grass and golden grain.

And don't you remember the school, Ben 
Bolt.

With the master so cruel and grim. 
And the shady nook in the running brook

Where the children went to swim? 
Grass grows on the master's grave, Ben 

Bolt.
The spring of the brook is dry.

And of all the boys who were school
mates then

There are only you and I.

There is a change In the things I loved, 
Ben Bolt,

They have changed from the old to the 
new;

But I feel in the deeps of my spirit the 
truth.

There never was change in you. 
Twelve months twenty have passed, 

Bolt.
Since first we were friends—yet 1

Your presence a blessing, your friend
ship a truth,

Ben Bolt of the salt sea gale. 
—Thomas Dunn English.

Bon

hail

Tbs Holy City.
Last night I lay a sleeping there came 

a drosm so fair,
stood in old Jerusalem beside the tem

ple there.
heard the children singing, and ever as 

they sang,
Methought the voice of angels from 

heaven in answer rang.
Jerusalem. Jerusalem, lift up your gates 

and sing,
Hosanna in the highest, Hosanna to your 

king.

I
I

And then metho’t my dream waa chang
ed, the streeta no longer rang,

Huah'd were the glad Hosannaa, the lit
tle children sang.

The sun grew dark with mystery, the 
morn was cold and chill,

Aa the shadow of a cross arose upon a 
lonely hill.

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, Hark! how the 
angels sing,

Hosanna in the highest, Hosanna to your 
king.

And once again the scene was chang'd, 
new earth there seem’d to be,

I saw the Holy City beside the tideless 
sea;

The light of God waa on Its streets, the 
gates were opened wide.

And all who would might enter, no one 
was denied.

No need of moon or stars by night, nor 
sun to shine by day.

It was the new Jerusalem that would 
not pasa away,

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, sing for the night 
is o’er,

Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna 
evermore.

—F. E. Weatherly.

for-

Returned to Roost.
One of the theories of James

Reynolds, the head of the University 
Settlement Society in New York, and 
now Mayor Low's private secretary, Is 

1 that much of the drunkenness on the 
part of poor and Ignorant men Is caus
ed by the fact that their equally i>oor 
and Ignorant wives do not know how 
to cook nourishing food properly, and 
that, exhausted by manual labor aud 
insufficiently nourished, their systems 
naturally crave stimulants. One day 
this theory came home to roost. The 
busband of an Irishwoman had beaten 
her unmercifully, says the New York 
correspondent of the Rochester Demo
crat and Chronicle, and had been lock
ed up for IL The morning after the 
wife approached Mr. Reynolds.

“Ob, sir,” she said, in great distress, 
, “come and help me get my Michael 
out Sure, I bad Tm locked up last 

' night for bestin’ me; but for the love 
of heaven come and help me get him 
out!"

Her face was badly banged up, her 
i bead was bandaged, and she walked 
with a limp.

“But you don't want to get him out,” 
said tbe settlement worker. "He's al
most killed you. Leave him in. It 
will do him good. I’ll see that you 
don’t suffer for lack of bls wages while 
he's lu prison.”

i "Oh, no,” she said, " ’twas all my 
fault. You told me it was bad cookin’ 
drove 'em to tbe rum shops, snd faith, 
I cooked tbe praties in tbe same old 
way. Of course be got drunk. 'Twas 
my own fault. I didn’t cook 'em In 
the way I was told at the settlement, 
and of course he got drunk.”

B.

What Did She Mean?
They were at supper. Between the 

courses the young man with the vora
cious appetite discoursed eloquently 
on things in general.

"Do you know, Miss Dash," he re
marked, "I think there is a very Inti
mate relation between our food and 
our character. I believe, don't you 
know, that we grow like what we are 
the most fond of.”

The fair girl smiled sweetly.
“How interesting!” she murmured. 

"May I pass you the ham, Mr. Jones? 
I am sure you will like it"

And the young man relapsed 
deep thought.—London Answers.

Into

In trying to make friends rapidly, 
you are apt to make enemies.

So says Mrs. Josie Irwin, ot 
325 So. College St., Nashville, 
Tenn., of Lydia B Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

Never in the history of medicine haa 
the demand for one particular remedy 
for female diseases equalled that at
tained bv Lydia K. Pinkham’8 

I Vegetable Compound, and never 
during the lifetime of this wonderful 
medicine has the demand for it been 
so great as it is to-day.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
and throughout the length and breadth 
of this great continent come the glad 
tidings of woman's sufferings relieved 

, by it, and thousands upon thousands 
. of letters are pouring in from grateful 
women Baying that it will and posi
tively does cure the worst forms of 
female complaint».

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all wo
men who are puzzled about 
their health to write her at Lynn, 
Mass., for advice. Such corra- 
spoudence is seen by women onl>* 
and no charge is made.

Mines as Rich *• Those of South Af
rica, Perhaps, Nsar H.dsoa's Bay.
Somewhere In the far North, south 

of Hudson's Bay. He undiscovered dia
mond fields aa rich as those of South 
Africa. At least, this la the asuertlou 
of Professor W. H. Hobbs lu au article 
written for the Popular Scleuce 
Monthly.

In proof of bls remarkable statement 
Professor Hobbs has prepared a map 
whleb shows within a few hundred 
miles where the great dlamoud belt 
may be found.

The reasou of bls Investigation was 
the discovery of the following seven 
diamonds lu Wlscouslu aud adjoining 
States;
"Eagle stone’’ ............................. 1U carats
Oregvu diamond ........................  4 carats
Koblaville diamond ...................21 carats
Saukville diamond.................................. tl carats
Burlington diamond ..................... 2 carats
"Dowagiac stone" ......................11 carats
Milford diamond ........................  G carats

These diamonds were picked up by 
farmers who were Ignoraut of their 
worth, and kept as curios for years Im- 
fore their true value was discovered.

The Saukville diamond waa kept ou 
the clock shelf of a farmhouse for six
teen years before it was recognised as 
anything but a curious bit of bright 
quarts.

The "Eagle stone" was kept for sev
en years and theu sold to a Milwaukee 
Jeweler for a dollar, neither buyer uor 
seller having any Idea of Its worth.

Perhaps the strangest fact alxiut 
these discoveries that attracted the 
attention of Professor Hobbs was that 
the soil iu which these seven diamonds 
were found was not In any ease the 
kind from which dlamouds could be 
produced.

| In spite of all the digging aud delv
ing that followed every discovery no 
second stone was ever found.

Professor Hobbs soon discovered 
that all these diamonds, besides a 
numt>er of smaller ones, I 
found along the ridges of land formed

Ptso ■ Cure N a reniedv for cough», oold* 
and consumption. Try it. Price IB oeuta, 
si drugglat*.

Fer Thia Runaway, $10.
Chiel of Police Austen, of Binning- 

ham, Ala., wrote to the police of New 
York offering a reward of |10 for the 
arrest of 17-year old Charles Verdell, 
a runawhy, whom lie describes a« 
“knock-kneed, aud having Hut nose, 
bumpy face and black dew cars on the 
siiin of one leg."

BOW'S ItflBT

We offer On. Hundred boiler* Howard for any 
earn of Catlarrh that can notbecured by 11 *41 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNKT A Co., Props. Toledo. O.
We the undcrdsned. hero known r J. Cbeuvy 

e>r the past 15 year*, aud believe Inai perfect.y 
oaorable In all bu-lueev transaction* and bn. 

Socially able to carry outany obligations made 
by their first. Wwr A Tat'ax.

Wholesale PruKgiata. Toledo, 
Wabotso KisninA Maavts, 

Wholesale Dtugsiat*. Toledo. O.
_ Hall'aCatarrh Care I* taken iuternally.acting 
* I recti y on the blood and niuoou* *urf*ee-ol 

by aU
directly on the blood and niuoou* surf: 
the system. Price 75c per bottle Sold 
Iruggtale. Teotinionial* free.

Hail'* Family Pill* are the beat.

Orest Saving of Electricity.
recently lx* 11 

only

I
I

•• I was very po^'V *nJ 

h.^iy get .boat , ,rled

PWJ3W ss’‘" 

ney, P»m.eton. Mo- _

Tired when you go to 
bed tired when you get 
b ’ tired all «he time.

? Your blood is im
pure, that’s the reason. 
Lu are living on the 
border line of ncr^ 
haustion. T“ke A) 
Sarsaparilla ind^be 
quickly cured.

HI* ln»om»le Completely vered.
“They tell me yoo ''»ve cure.1 your- 

■elf of chronic inromnia.” t>
“Ye«. I'm completely cno^'
"It mint be e gn*‘ l*11"' ....
“Belief.’ 1.1 odd .ay I ''

I lie awake half the night, thinkb g 
how I ueed to «uffer from it.

SfPHRATORS

l!a*y vUank (. 
I>imbuii y.

1 K'fl AMERICAN
CREAM

r;.............BESTFQRTHE
BOWELS

If vea h***n t • r^rulsf. «*•>”” ***
RiiT. ...r, <taf, »uo re S»ek.-’« •" ’"ul
bvw.“ oe*«. •“•I '■» «•*! k ■•••«.h> «Uo.i.*i«ol 
*SCLi X*i. « ini .poi«"' 
fiiuiMtlhoat oaalvat hjo»< LK»ri«,‘ I way u« MavyiI>4 
towel« olcar aud viaau 14 te taka

Mother, will Bn«

Squeaky.
A novel scheme has 

evslved by which a train will not 
be lighted' by electricity, but the power 
will be obtained by a rotary fan at
tached to the front end of the locomo- 

n t Tests have shown that on an
had been I “'«»age train five cars can l<e illumi- 

.»uuu .... .fv.juvd a*ted in a night, and that the battery
millions of years ago by the great gla-1 ‘n morn’nK W*N have nearly its 

' elers that bad moved down from tbe maximum charge ol electricity.
north.

He at once concluded that the pre- 
hi store today and the teacher said we clous gems had bean carried to the
should study the Greeks.” places where they were found by those

“Then do so, my eon,” encouraged moving Icefields that are known to
mamma. have existed long before there was any

“Well, mamma, the nearest Greeks life on this planet.
keep a candy stall, and if you’ll give When at last the glaciers stopped 
me a dime I’ll go around aud study 
them.”—Chicago News.

Ready to Begin Studying.
“Mamma,” said Reginald, “we had

How It May Be Done.
“Do you think it is really possible 

to support a family on $10 a week?” 
said the woman with a worried look in 
her eye.

“Certainly.” answered the business
like friend. “The experiment [may I« 
made quite remunerative if one only 
ha9 the knack of writing mag nine ar
ticles about it.”—Washington Star.

A flood Description.
Speaking of a fat man, George Eliot 

said: “At first glance be appeared to 
consist of two spheres, bearing ab>nt 
the same relation to each other as the 
sun and the moon, the lower one being 
about thirteen times larger than 
other, which natural!y performed 
function of a fatellite.”

SUCCEEDiNJ IN LIFE.

the 
the

and melted, the diamonds which they 
had carried on their backs were 
dropped upon the ground, to be dis
covered ages afterward by Wisconsin 
farmers.

The Important question, therefore, to 
be answered Is: At what place did 
the glaciers pick up the diamonds?

Professor llobbs replies by tracing 
seven lines northward front the places 
where the stoues were found, showing 
that they come almost to a i>oint Just 
south of Hudson Bay.

"The ancestral home of these dia
monds." says Professor Hobbs, “must 
be In the wilderness of Canada be
tween the points where the several 
tracks converge upou one auotlier. It 
is by no means improbable that when 
the barren territory about Hudson 
Bay is thoroughly explored a region 
for profitable diamond mining may 
revealed.”—New York World.

be

t

A little three-year-old mi" while her 
ra. trying to get he to .1* p 
interest«! in a peculiar noi«motlier was 

became I— 
and asked what it was.

“A cricket, dear," »«plied 
mother.

“Well, ------------- - ,, .
••be ought b-grt himself oiled. 
Young People's Paper.

nàteci in a night, and that the battery

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

" remarked the ¡itile

:

Boys’ and Youths’ t 

Jack Knife Shoes J 
A*k your dr*l»r for Ihr Jack 4 

Knife Shoe. Every boy get* a ‘ 
pocket knife w.th hi* pair of 
dtoe*. Best wearing *hcet. Razor 
steel knive*.

• KRAUSE & PRINCE, Wholesalers, 87-30 First St., Portland, Or. J

St. Jacobs Oil
to euro

Lumbago ond Sciatica
Prie*. «3o- »*»«* 5Oc.

Wise Bros., of Portland, Say Oood Teetl 
are Most Important.

Never before has there been' bo much 
attention paid to personal appearance 
as now.

The universal prosperity of the na
tion at large seems to emphasize tbe 
importance of success, and the appear
ance of success. Pleasing dress, im
maculate linen, being well-groomed, 
and above all showing a fine set oi 
white teeth, are absolutely essential to 
tbe man or woman who desires to b« 
con-idered anybody.

Setting aside the great question of 
the convenience and utility of good 
teeth, and the pain always involved 
when they are neglected, it is better by 
far to take good care of tbe teeth mere
ly aa a wise policy in life helping you 
to succeed. What look worse than yel
low, dirty or misshapen teeth? Noth
ing, save it be unsightly holes calling 

I attention to the absence of teeth. Thia 
practical consideration of good looks in 
man, and beauty in woman, is the chief 
cause why modern dentists are increas
ing their practice a thousand fold.

To meet the awakening of people to ' 
this growing necessity of keeping the 
teeth in good order, dental surgery has ' 
taken great strides in advance. No 
better example of the completely equip
ped, highest-grade dental office could 
be cited than that of the famous Wise 
Bros., in the Failing Building, Port
land, Oregon. A visit to this establish
ment the next time you are in Portland 
will show you the truth of what is here 
said. Wise Brothers receive callers 
and tell them what is necessary to do 
to their teeth, and the expense, before 
you start the work. All dental work 
done by this firm is absolutely painless, 
and tbe charges are extremely moder
ate. It costa nothing to investigate the 
matter for yourself, anyway.

You can rest assured, at all events, 
now-a-days, that a woman, or a man, 
who allows bis, or her, teeth to be so 
eyesore to everyone they meet, will not 
have half a chance to succeed in life.

Join the Pretzel Varnishers' Union.
Hanover—I never see you at work 

nowadays, Milletr?
Millett—No, I was thrown ont of: 

employment when the fashion of col
oring meerschaums went out.— Boston 
Transcript.

World'a Largest Organ.
The largest organ is in Sydney town 

hall. It has 10,000 pipes, 120 speak
ing stops and is blown by a 15-horss 
power gas engine.

Not Well Received.
Sunday School Teacher (poetically)— 

Yes, heaven sends the beautiful snow 
and the crystal ice.

Tommy—Yes, I told pa dat when he 
slipped down de uther mornin’ an’ he 
licked me.

Definite.
Two colored women met on the cor

ner, and the following dialogue took 
place:

"Hullo, Llze! W'bar yo’ gwine?”
"I ain’t gwine nowhs; I’xe jes’bin 

wha’ I’ae gwine.” —Columbia Jester.

the 
the 
the i

Washington himself laid 
through Its wilderness, 
alone, "The Dismal 

a by word everywhere.

..Scarcely a Day..
Pajinen but w<* are called upon tn |«rr<urfn 
■ome difficult dental operation that i« 
the direct result of neglecting ci e teeth. 
We cannot urge too atrengl] tbeb neflt 
and economy «»f consulting a dentist at 
the very first sign of tooth trouble Al 
the Ntart these trouble»* are corrected 
quickly and al small coat Our methods 
Are pain )cm and our work guaranteed

Both 'phones Dragon South .'."Al; 
Columbia ;!69. Open evenings till M. 
Sundays from 9 to IX

211.212,21«, Falline Hi Iff

1 ’ W. L. maha* and
mora man*a Goodyoar Waif (Haru^ 
taarad Pr^oaaa) aboa 
mana fatturar In tha
$25,000 REWARD 

»til I« imLi to «oyono who 
can dUprvvo it J« «ualomenL

!<« • iiwm W. !*. JtouglM 
lithe UrgtMit tmuiuftcturrr 
ho <an T»uv chrupor Bini 
nrtblm o hl« «ho» ■» Al n 
low or caul than other con- 
corm, which rnnhl«* him 
U> nU) ehooe for 33.50 aim) 
• • .00 (Miual in every 
way U» those tolti <*!•<* 
wborn for 31 ad<I 35. JO.

Th« Th>u«lna «err»l nr**-
•m >r tauninv i >• i »t*o pt «luisa il*>-

lately |> it« low th or ; mor« ai»4 will «war
h>U|T« r than any ot.ier t intii ar« ’n tL« world.

Tn« «U«o hare rtvus tit m notji>it«i Ihr 
y«ur«. provo« ita • i«tl*r»tty. Wby n<l
gtvo W. U. Dcualao a Ulal «mi t*»t murar.
Nolle« InrrcnM i -wAa oi bi

III lloiinr»«i V cj ‘ O^s.O A A.lt 10,00
A gain of ■'30,4 AO. ?□ in Funr Yeera.

W. L. DÙUOLAI 14.00 C1LT IHOI LINI, 
Worth Iv.DO Comnorocl with Other Mate«»»»

/A# brrf Irrtpor rfa I Afiflcun httfhert, 
Pattai Calf, I n »"»*•/. u i Calf, C t'f, I </< <’ufuz»a 
Colt, and Kan jafoo, fail [ythti.
Pillflnn • •r*’”1»'»* ha»« W. t«. IOUUT.A4
V0UIIJII • nant*» *u4 prti« «»an<t*4 oa bottvua.

ffAawg Ay mad, »jtfr«. Hitt ‘'»dalia fraa,
tv. le. UOLULA». 11UO4 M AMAI. MAM.

br. W. A. Wi**
WISE ÈROS., Dentists. a„.i wa»bmgmu'»u

PORTLAND. OKMin.

Tbe Unknown Swamp.
Within twenty miles of one of 

largest and moat energetic of 
Southern cities of tbe coast, and on
border lands of two of the oldest 
Southern States, there lies a district 
some two or three hundred square 
miles in extent, but little better kuown 
at tbla day than It waa 150 years ago 
when George 
out a route 
The name 
Swamp,” la
When the spring Is far enough along 
for tbe wild honeysuckle and Jasmine 
and the arbutua vlnea to be banging in 
delicious masses over tbe sides of the 
ditches and reaching down to the red- 
brown water, of a color ao clear and 
warm and aunny, then there Is a fes
tival tims In ths Swamp. Companlea 
of young people come from tbe villages 
lying around tbe borders of the 
swamp, twenty or thirty at a time, 
with tome alight camping outfit, em- [ 
bark on large, flat-bottomed dugouts 
that draw but little water, and then 
are poled up tbe ditches for ten or 
twelve miles from tbe fertile farm 
lands of the outer world to the sav
agely luxuriant beauty of a lake bid
den In the midst of the wilderness. 
Then at a camp on tbe lake shore they 
spend a night or two. fishing In tbe 
lake, poling along Ita shores, doing a 
little shooting perhaps, much dancing 
in ths evenings and merry-tnaklng, un
til they are poled out again, often by 
a different route. A real spring fes
tival that haa been a habit In that 
country for many years.—Leslie’s 
Monthly.

No Incentive for Dash.
dunno what to do about Joab, 
Farmer Corntoesel. “He don't

“I 
said 
seem to have much enterprise."

“You've been complainin’ 'bout the 
boy ever sence we went to that the- 
ayter,” replied bls wife, reprovingly. 
"You've gone ahead an' cleared all 
the debts off the place, an' ef there 
ain't any Incentive for Josh to go out 
in the wide world an* hustle, so's lie 
can come back an' lift the mortgage 
Jes' as the landlord Is about to fore
close, it's your own fault."—Wash ng- 
ton Star.

Colors Injurious
Experiments with glass of various 

colors in greenhouses Indicate that 
nothing Is better than plain uncolored 
glass. With violet colored glnss the 
size of fruit was decreased, and quality 
Injured and the earllneM retarded, al
though the number of fruit was great
er. Other colors were Injurious 
every way.

Not Fessed by Lightning, 
curious characteristic peculiar 
California redwood tree Is that 
bead Is cut off by lightning a new
will gradually grow out In its place

A 
the 
the 
one
as shapely as the first.

If a woman la a widow, and has n 
solemn 12-year-old daughter, the girl 
has her duties the same as any chaper
on.

Don't you complain too much, nnd 
don't you find too much fault? Think 
It over.

The Difference. With a Little WhUkey.
'94 — What are you running for, I Lemon juii-e may do to destroy ty- 

Wally? You muet be training for a 1 phoid fever germs in water until eome 
eprint. I ecientiet rieee to tell ua »hat wort of

’93—Nope; just sprinting for a train. 1 deadly germs infest lemon juice. 
— Cornell Widow.

Identified by Tattoo Marks.
Tell-tale tattoo marks recording their 

constany in love identified two prison
ers in North London recently as desert
ers. “I love Lottie Barton,” confessed 
the left arm of one, while the other

! man bore the initial letters of the 
name of the object of his affections.

For Monument to Zola.
The Emile Zola literary and benevo

lent association of New York, organised 
with the cgisent of the French novelist, 
four years ago at the time of his de
fense of Capt. Dreyfus, will give a 
week’s fair at the Grand Cent-al palace 
in November to raise funds for a monu
ment to Zola.
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What is CASTORI A

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

<)oo Drops

AVegetable Preparation for As - 
slmflaling theFoodandlledula- 
Ung the Sbanda and Bowels of

Promotes Dige9lion.CheerfuL- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy forfonslipn 
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoen 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of 
<2*Ì^6^ì*ìuÌ45 
NEW YORK

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Tho Kind Yon Havn Always Bought, and which has boon 
in use for over 30 years, has homo tho signât uro of 

and lias boon inadounder Ills per- 
sonal supervision since Its Infhncjr. 

*• Allow no one to deceive you In thia. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” arn huh 
Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger tho health of 
Lulants aud Children—Experience against Experiments

Crwtorla 1, a harmless substitnto for Castor Oil, Pare
goric Drops and Soo thin« SyrtipH. It in Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NnrcotlO 

i?™’ ,tM “K® *" U" It dcHtroyg Worm*
ana allay. Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
nnd^r J r< ,l0V°8 Troubles, cures Constipation
“/’“tolency. It asshnllatcs tho Food, regulates the 
Th,.Thn *‘nd .1,owt,,’‘’ K*v«ng healthy nnd natnrul slero. 
Abo Children's Fanacco^The Mother’s Erlend.

CENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Boaro tho Signaturo of

A


